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JlTaft Explains "Why He

il Advocates Canadian
fM i Reciprocity

hM ' Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 10. Reclprc--
uJI city with Canada will benefit the en- -

"Sfc tire United States, farmer manufac- -

agjii turers, middle man, warehouse man.
22 h This was the declaration of President
vg f Taft In an address here today at the
$ ' National Corn Exposition.

vtid j "We have with pioneer energy push- -

iMtt f on t0 the aclflc" tne President
i s,,-l- and taken "P a11 tn sd an(1

Waft' Wo are now spending millions to re- -

JJlP claim the arid and semi-ari- d landB of

5w the great West desert Should wo not.
jtf by taking down a useless and unnec-- 1

gtt essarv tariff wall, bring within our
WJ agricultural resources the great plains

of the Northwest when they can bring
$ to us what wo need ond that without

hurting any of our own people?" j

The President expressed the opin-

ion that In addressing a corn exposl- -

tlon audience It would be particularly
appropriate to answer the criticism
which had been made of the agree--1

ment, as nh attack upon the farmer
by depriving him of protection."

"I am a Republican," said the Presi-
dent,II "and the Republican party has
always advocated and pursued a pol-Ip- y

of protection to American pro-
ducts and manufactures. For a long
time, the policy had little or no limi-
tations It was thought that tariffs
on protected products could not be
too high, that, If all foreien products
wero excluded, competition would
stimulate production and reduce Its
cost, and its price

JJK Combination Upset Competition.
tf j "The temptation to destroy compc-- f

gj; j tltion by combinations became so
flg, great, however, that the party, in Its
'U ( platform, modified its policy and im-- :

4: posed the limitation that the tariff
M should be limited for the purpose of
xS, protection to the difference between
jM the cost of production in this country '

jt and the cost of production abroad with
b3V an allowance for a reasonable profit
i5j: to tno American producer.
ug "The principle of protection thus
H:- stated takes away the justification for
flB',' any tariff whatever by way of pro-Tf- i-

lectin on articles Imported from a
'ff& country where the conditions as to e

hor and other circumstances are the
'Jiff same as In ours and thus makes (he
TW cost of production substantially the

gl$ same. '
"Canada Is our neighbor on the

icW; North for three thousand miles. Her
fffi; population is English, Scotch and,

French. Her soil is like ours Hor
H traditions arc the same as ours. Her
B language Is ours Her climate is tem- -

W pcrate like ours, except that her
Jb. growing season Is shorter and she

4JB cannot raise corn in any great quan- -

ij titles
,J2K "She has a free popular govern- -

ffi) ment with wage earning class as ln- -

Jjj3 telllgent and as well paid as ours.
tM It is difficult to see in what respect
H her farmers have anv advantage over
imJ our own except a virgin soil in the
sag . far Northwest."

Good for the Farmers,
ft He then, took up the effect It would
$ bave on corn and wheat products, on

rg the value of farm lands in this coun- -

L i try and on the milling industry in thisI? country
fl. He declared that "In respect to
H' corn, the American farmer is king and
A,l will romaln so, reciprocity or no re- -

clproclty "
St As to wheat, he said, the domestic

f price Is governed by the world-pric- e

R and that 'ithe sending of any part
ggt of Canada's wheat through our conn
H tr3", instead of through Canada, to

m be milled or to be exported, without
milling, will not perceptibly-vo- r ma- -

terlally affect the price of wheat for
our farmers."

1 The value of farm land, he said. Is
affected by the proximity to market

IHij ; more than by jiny other elements and
he maintained the American farmer
would still have the advantage in this

j respect. He predicted a great In-- ;
! crease In American milling as a result

of the agreement.
, "It is mere truism," said the Pres- -

jTU Ident, "to say that the farmers of a
l country constitute the greatest wealth

jj producing class of the country and
g that it is of the greatest importance

Hit to conserve their welfare When we
Ul have had good crops, the wheels or

Industries have moved and wealth has
been stored. Any one. therefore, who
would Initiate a policy to Injure theI farmer, has much to answer for at
the bar of public opinion

Will Unite the Countriec
"The greatest reason for adopting

l! this agreement is the fact that it is
H;i going to unite two countries with

;: kindred people In a commercial and
1 ooclal union to the great advantage of
fife both. Such a result Joes not need to
jfai be justified by a nice balancing of pe- -

lln cuubry profit to each,
till "Its llU(loul)t-e- general benefit will
lilt Indicate those who are responsible for
Ifltt it say tb's Ia ortier t,int' v an'
IFJil BTVormS ie arguments directed to the
.fnf detailed effect of the agreement upon
Vj different classes of persons, I may not

jjllf be thought to abandon the broad
jJHjl ground- upon which the opportunity

! to confirm this agreement ought to

jTfjfJ ' . Cannot Hurt Corn.
iUn Taking up first the effect of the

as,roerujnt on corn, ho said:t!I "The total production of corn in the
j united States In 1910 was 3,125.713,000

ml bshels, of which we exported 14,.
x"-- 1 072 209 and used the rest In domestic

consumption, chleflv raising cattle
and hogs, of which, in live cattle and
packing house prpducta, wo exported

, in value $135,9S5,212. The Canadian
product of corn wan 1S.72C.000 bushels,I or of one per cent of tho
total production of the United States.
We
Canada.

exported six million bushels to

"Certalntj-- , In respect to corn, the
American farmer Is king and willre-mai-

so, reciprocity or no reciprocity.

J

Indeed, the change will greatly help
him by Increasing his supply of young
and thin cattle, now very scarce, for
feeding with his corn and making good
beef."

'But It is said that the farm land
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,

and other states is much more
valuable than the land In lanitoba,
Saskatchewan, Aslnlbolne, and--- A-
lberta, the four great northwcBtern
provinces of Canada, .and ,that to glvo
Canadian farmers free entry of pro-
ducts raised on cheaper lands wllje
certain to lower farm lands In value
In this country.

"Nothing could bo further from tho
fact. The Canadian lnnd6 are farther
removed from the Minneapolis and
Chicago markets than tho lands of
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa or Illinois,

! and proximity to market is a mo3t
' important clement in tho value of farm
. lands.

"Then the natural change In farm- -

ing In this country Is from the rals-- 1

Ing of grain for export to the rais-
ing of grain for farm consumption
and development of the secondary
products In the form of cattle and

I hogs. The live cattle are bougnt and
fattened. The hogs nro raised and
fod. It is farming of this kind that
oxplalns the high value of farm lands
in Illinois and Iowa.

Makes a Comparison.
"If the argument as to the dlsas-- I

Irons effect of admitting the crops
of the Canadian Northwest to our mar-
kets upon the values of our farm Is
correct, they the opening of lands In
Knnsns. Nebraska and the two Dako-ta- s

in the two decades from 1890 to
1910 should have had a similar effect
upon the land of the older states Now,
what was the fact? What waB the
effect upon the farm lands of tho
older states of tho competition of tho
newer states?

"The land in the older states be-
came more devoted to com. nnd cat-
tle and hogs, vhlle the wheat and
other cereals were left to the new
lands. Tho effect was that the val-
ues of the land of the older farming
states were In most cases more than
doubled.

"The difference in the value of the
acre between Manitoba and Minne-
sota Is but little more than eight
dollars, while the difference between
Minnesota and Wisconsin Is 56, be-

tween Wisconsin and Illinois Is $52,
between Wisconsin and Iowa is $40
and between Michigan and Indiana is
$31 These figures show incontes-tlbl- y

that the fear of a reduction in
farm land values of this country by
letting In Canada's products is whol-
ly unfounded.

Price of Wheat in Liverpool.
"The price of wheat, lass transporta-

tion and other charges for warehouse
and delivery, is fixed by what all tho
wheat exporting countries, Including
the United States and Canada, can get
their surplus In Liverpool. Hence tjie
sending, of any part of Canadas "sur-- i
plus through our countrj Instead- -

Canada to he milled or to be
I exported without milling, will not ma-- !

terlally affect the price of wheat for
' our farmers.

"Open up the market of Minneapolis
I and Chicago, give the transportation
' and warehousing facilities of our
northwest and the Canadian farmer

i will get for his wheat practically
what the American gets, less the high-
er freight charges due to greater dis-

tance from market.
"In other words, the advantage we

give the Canadian farmer will not
hurt our farmer, for the price will re-

main the same; but by patronizing
our elevators, our flour mills, our
railroads, he will secure admission to
the world's market at a less cost to
himself while we will secure the ad-

vantage of Increased trade for our ele-

vators, our mills, our railroads and our
commission men.

Always Will Rejoice.
"The United States secured for the

farmers the free listing of such im-

portant agricultural products as cot-

tonseed oil. all kinds of fruits and veg-
etables, timothy and clover seeds, eggs
and numerous other products In which
the movement to Canada from the Unit-
ed States is much greater than from
Canad to the United Stntes.

"The remission of $1,300,000 In du-- ,

ties on rough lumber imported Into
the United States by free listing It,
along with pickets and palings and
the heavy reductions on dressed lum-

ber, lathes and shingles, are all In the
interests of the farmer.

"Let the agreement be adopted and
go Into effect and In six months the
farmers on the border who now havo
fears, will rejoice in this great step
toward close busir-es- s and social re-

lations with our neighbors. Tho
whole country farmer, mnnufnetur-- ;
cr, railroad company, middleman,
warehouse man all will bo the gain-
er."

IMAN 107 YEARS

OLD SS AMBITIOUS

Kansas City. Mo. Feb. With his
fortune gone, .but with his health
good and his courage undaunted, Fos-
ter J. Foster, 107 years old, will be-

gin life anew Foster, the grandson
of Red Jacket, chief of the Seneca
Indians In New York revolutionary
periods, Is here to take steps to make
his last fight for a mining claim out
of which he says he was swindled. If
he does not recover tho claim, locuted
In Montana, he assert6 he will go in-

to some business and start all over
again

Foster says he was horn in 1S04,
on what Is now Seneca street, in
Buffalo, which at that time was an
Indian village. For years Foster was
government scout and secret service
agent.

oo

MILK DEALERS FINED 5200.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. The
4-- water that Edward Luggcn add- -

f ed to his milk supply a few days
f- ago cost him a good deal more 4-- f

than tho milk Itself. In tl?o po--

lice court yesterday he was con- - 4--

vlcted of selling milk containing
n high percentage of water and

4-- was fined $200. If the fine is
4-- not paid Luggen will be sent to 4--

Jull for 100 days. 4--

4- -

4-- 4 ;f

THEY II
LEASE II

Six Young Women Are
to Go Into the Min-

ing Business

Cripple Crock, Colo.. Fob 10. A
close corporation has been organized
here by six young women, five of
whom are from prominent Boston
families, to lease the No. 2 shaft of
the Lucky Gus mlne on Bull Hill,
owned by the Stratton estate.

Miss Mary Collins of Cripple Creek
will be superintendent and general
manager and will have complete
charge of the work which will begin
next Monday. Her partners are Miss
Powers, daughter of a Boston publish-
er Miss McNary, daughter of former
Congressman McNary of Massachu-
setts, and Mls"s EHngsworth, Miss
Sullivan and Miss Slattery, all of
BoBton.

This Is the first lease ever granted
to' a woman by the Strattqn estate
and was sought by several large min-
ing companies.

on

MARKET WAS STRONG
AT THE OPENING

New York, Feb. 10. A moderate de-
gree of strength was shown at the
opening of the stock market today,
almost all active issues advancing
from last night's close. Union Pa-
cific, Reading. United States Steel
and Amalgamated Copper gained
New York Central, National Bis-
cuit declined and Northern Pa-
cific lost The Improvement of
tho opening brought out substantial
buying orders and prices ndvanced.

Uncertainty as to the character ot
the United States Steel corporation's
monthly statement of unfilled ton-
nage " today caused traders to re-

strict their operations. After the buy-
ing movement of tho first hour had
spent Itself, the market became dull,
and prices receded gradually until
most of the early gains were can-
celled.

Bonds, steady.

Chlcano Livestock.
Chicago. Feb 10. Cattle Receipts

estimated at 2,500; market steady.
Beevc3. 5 00a6.SO; Texas steers, 1.15a
5.50; western steers, 4.40a5.70; stock-er- s

and feeders, 3.75a5 70; cows and
heifers, 2.C5a5 80; calves, G.25a9 25

Hogs Receipts estimated at 24.000,
market 5c higher. Light, 7.55a7.80,
mixed, 7.35a7.55: heavy, 7,15a7.35:
rought, 7.35a7.65; ,good to choice
heavj. 7 55a7.90; pigs, 7.55a7.70; hulk
of sales, 7.50a7.S0- .-

Sheep Receipts estimated at S.000:
market, steady. Native 2.50a4.4O;
western, 2.50a4.40; yearlings. 4.50a
5 GO; Jambs, native, 4.25a G.25; west-
ern, 1.50a6.25.

Omaha Livestock.
Omaha, Feb. 10. Cattle Receipts

estlmnted at 1,200; market steady.
Native steers, 5.00aG.50; western
steers, 3.75nG.OO; cows and heifers,
3.25a5.50; stockers nnd feeders, 3.50a
GOO; calves, 4.00aS.00.

Hogs Receipts, G.300. market 5c
higher. Heavy, 7.25a7.45; mixed.
7.35a7 10; light, 7 40a7.50; pigs, G.Oob
7.25; bulk of sales, 7.35a7.45.

Sheep Receipts, 2,500; market 10c
to 15c higher. Yearlings, 4.25a5.00,
wethers, 3.G0al.25; ewes. 3.10a4.10;
lambs, 5.25aG.15.

Sugar and Coffee.
New York, Feb. 10. Sugar Raw,

steady. Muscovado, 2.9S; centrifugal,
3.48onolasscs sugar, 2.73. Refined,
steady

Coffee Spot, unsettled and nominal.

IMN MAY HAVE

BEEN MURDERED

Eaglevllle. Cal., Feb 10 Harry
Cambron, John Laxgaue, B. Indiano
and p Erramuspe, four wealthy stock
men who have boon missing since Jan.
1, are believed by the authorities to
have been murdered.

The four men left camp Jan. 1. to go
to n sheep camp seven miles distant,
through a country that they knew well.
They could not possibly have been lost
and, being nccustomed to tho rigors of
winter, are not likely to have suffered
from the cold.

It has been learned that the missing
men bad trouble with some cattle
rustlers from Oregon and always went
heavily armed.

uu
CALIFORNIA WILL SUPPLY

THE BANQUET TABLES

Chicago, Feb. 10, Two carloads of
produce are scheduled to arrive In
Chicago today from California, all of
which is expected to be consumed at
a bnnquct at the Union League club
tomorrow night given by the Califor-
nia society in honor of Judge Julian
W Mack, recently appointed asso-
ciate judge of the commerce court.

Judge Mack is a native of Califor-
nia. Thore will be scarcely a thins
on the table which does not como
from the wost, Even the decorations
of wild ferns, violets and lilies will
be shipped to Chicago. There will bo
California huckle-berrle- wnlnuts and
almondt), oysters, olives, celery, lem-
ons, oranges, apples, prunes nnd rais-
ins. Thore will be sixty cases ot dif-

ferent kinds of California wines and
300 California chickens.

SALOONS CLOSED DURING
SERVICES OF EVANGELIST.

Kansas City, Mo.. Fob. 10 To al-

low tho barteudora and customers

time to attend a revival service, eighty
saloons In Independence, near here,
closed their doors for an hour yester-
day afternoon. At 3 o'clock, in com-
pliance with a-- rcqucBt made by the
evangelist In charge, padlocks were
plnced on the doors of the saloons.
These were not removed until 4,

o'clock.
'

1 LINCOLN'S LETTER TO DOUG--

LAS ACCEPTING CHALLENGE

Chicago, Feb. 10. Executors of the
Lambert Tree estate have presented
to the Chicago Historical Bocloty, tho
original letter written by Abraham
Lincoln to Stephen A. Douglas, ac-
cepting terms of a Joint donate. The
letter Is anted Springfield, Ills., July
31, 1858, and on the back of It, in
the handwriting of Douglas, Is ac-
ceptance of the terms.

lit LUVt

Is Weakening and Hold-

ing Back Ameri-

can Artists

Chicago, Feb. 10. Hamlin Garland,
novelist, in an address last night, told
members of the Chicago Architectur-
al club that American art Is being
held back hy our fancied need of liv-
ing where rents are high and gold
abounds.

It was the annual banquet of the
organization, and more than 200 ar-

chitects were present.
"We love money, not as misers love,

but as children love It," said Mr. Gar-
land. "We love It for what It will
buy. In this sense we are all money
grubbers We are all struggling' to
lift ourselves from the --$10 a week
class to the $80 a week level. AVe

lore automobiles and sealskin coats,
the course dinners and private rail-
way cars because they minister to
the pride and g'ory of life.

"In all this, you and I are Involved.
There are few artists of ray acquaint-
ance who are not living recklessly
close to their Income, or who are not
pandering to some degree to the, weal-
thy patron. American art is 'being
weakened, warped, held back by our
fancied need of living where rents are
high and gold abounds. AVc are near-
ly all slaves of rent. r

"I myself should be llvlng.on a fajrnj
In Wisconsin or in a tent in Colorado
instead of Chicago."

! nn
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Famine Causes Thous-

ands to Turn Bandits
and Plunder

Amoy, China. Feb. lOThc sur-
rounding country is overrun with
bands of armed robbers and the bold-

er have ventured Into the heart of
the city, terrorizing the inhabitants.

The authorities have adopted strong
measures to suppress the outlawry
and robbers wcre beheaded today.

The bands come generally from the
direction of Hunan province where
the famine has made thousands of mon
desperate.

oo
- - -

FAMOUS IRISHMAN
DANGEROUSLY ILL

4- -

Rochester, N. Y.. Feb. . 10. f
f Thos. O'Bolger, who was a -

member of the Irish Revolu- -

tionary Brotherhood which at- -

tempted the rescue of Col.
Thomas J J. Kelly and Cnpt.
Timothy Deacy, from a prison
van at Manchester, England,
for which attempt tho "Mnn- -

Chester martyre," Allen, Larkln
4- - and O'Brien were hanged, is
4-- lying dangerously 111 at his 4- -

4- residence In this city. 4--

4-- Mr. O'Bolger, who made a .4- -

4-- sensational escape after tho nt-- '4- -

4-- tack on the prison van, came f
4-- to America. Ho has been n 4--

4-- resident of Rochester for sev- - 4--

4-- eral years. 4--

4- 4--

.
oo

f 4
4-- 4--

4- - FAMILY POISONED
4-- BY EATING LIVER 4--

4- - 4--

4-- Portland, Oro., Fob. 10 4--

4-- Mabel King, the 4--

4- - daughter' of Thomas King, Is 4--

4-- dead, and four other children 4--

4- - and the parents are seriously 4--

4-- III, as the result of having 4--

4- - eaten liver for dinner last 4- -

4-- night which the attending 4- -

4-- physician declares should 4- -

4-- not have been. sold. Symp- - 4- -

4-- toms of ptomaine poisoning do- -

4-- veloped quickly. 4--

4--
'

. 4-- 4-- 4--

OOf444444
4-- ALL BUT ONE OF
4-- THE CREW LOST 4- -

4- - 4- -

4- - Cossack, West Australia, -

Feb. 10 The Russian bark -

Glennbank was wrecked off -

here today and nil except one 4-- ,

4-- of the crow of thirty were lost. 4- -

4- -44f44tt4

Trawl
i IRE SEEN

j
Milk Dealer Tells What

I
., He Saw Near the

k Erie Cemetery

Erie, Pa., Feb. 10. Detectives are
working on a clew today that ma
lead to some material developments
in connection with the robbery of the
Scott mausoleum in the Erie ceme-
tery. Louis Wadllnger, a milk dealer,
has Informed the officers that, about
i o'clock on (he morning of Jan. 27,
his wagon was stopped near tho cem-
etery by a man who asked for a
mulch. Wadlinger says the man told
jhlm .he had heard hammering in the
.cemetery and later, saw four men
emerge through a hole in the cem-
etery fence. Wadllnger lives on a
dairy farm near here. He did not '

hear of the robbery until last night
and today related thrf Incident to the
police.

On account of the reticence of tho
police and members of tho fnmily,
hiuch mystery 'surrounds tho dese-
cration of the maiusoleum. Although
a statement Issued by the family Js
to the effect that the body stolen Is
that of Mrs. Anna M. McCollum, a
HlsLer-ln-la- of Mrs. Scott, rumors are
persistent that the ghouls havo taken
the body of tho millionaire congress-
man.

vn

CITIES Of

GERMANY

frty-seve- n of Them
g'llave'aPopulalion
' of' Over 100,000

Washington, Feb. 10. Figures com-pHJ-

from the 1910 imperial German
gBus --show that there are J7 cities

in the empire having a population in
oxcess of 100.000. and form an inter-
esting comparison with statistics of
the thirteenth census, which shows
fifty cities with this population

Berlin, Germany, largest city, with-- 1

out Its suburbs, has 2,0G4,154 orMialf'J
a million more people than Phlla'del-- '
phia. It. W. exceeded in populatlpn
by Chicago by over a million. Com-
pared with' Njcw York, Berlin has not
half so many people. With its sub-
urbs, whlfchari" intended to be includ-
ed in Groatei' Berlin, it has about
3.400,000 which would make It more
than a million less than New York.

Hamburg, Germany's second city, Js
in a class by itself, there being no
city In the United States close to Its
size. It has 93G.000 Inhabitants, mak-
ing It 349,000-- larger than St. Louis
and over half a million less than Phil-
adelphia.

Munich, wath 593.093, and Lelpslc,
with 585,743, are both larger than
Cleveland. Frankfort, with 414.40C, Is
only seven thousand smaller than
San Francisco. Dusseldorf, with 354,-73-

Is smaller than Cincinnati, anJ
larger than Newark, N. J. Nuremburg
With 332.539, is slightly larger than
Washington. Charlottesburg. a su-
burb of Berlin, with 314,280, is a little
larger than Minneapolis.

r uu

BENBOW CITY IS

IN GREAT DISTRESS

Bonbou City, Ills Feb. 10. Ben-bo-

City aldermen are tired of not-
ing as policemen and thoy havo potl-iory- d

Mayor Olroyd to organizo and
drill n force of one patrolman.

Each nldormnn now carries a key
to the Benbow City Jail, but thoy can't
put anybody In the Jail, because it
burned two months ago. They fear
that if they should exercise their '

power to make arrests, that they
would havo to take the 'Isoners '

home with them and furnish food
and lodging until the trial in the
courthouse which also burned.

Benbow City has eighteen voters,
four saloons, six aldermen nnd one
mayor.

This leaves eleven citizens eligible
for the policeman's job and those

leleven are all worklnjj, at something
else. Each saloon ha3 a 'proprietor
and bartender. If It Is ruled that
these are not eligible as policoman,
only threo people aro left. Of these
one Is the firo chief and another Is
coroner. They cannot be expected to
double up a6 policemen and so one
aallable man was left and he moved
away from Benbow City last week.

oo
BANKERS ARE ASKING

TO BE PAROLED.

LeovcnXvorth,' Ivan., Feb. 10. When
tho hoard of paroles for United States
penitentiaries moots here today, it
will consider the applications of more
than three hundred convicts for free-
dom. With many of the applications,
letters and petitions hao' been 'filed.
Among those asking for their liberty
are sevoral bankers but the ofilclals
refuse to give their names as a re-co-

order by the Department of Jus-
tice forbids this.

oo
SMALLPOX IN THE '

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 10 Tho discov-
ery of n case of smallpox In the Sigma
Delta fraternity house at the Univer

sity of Washington, has resnltod In
the vaccination of all the men living
in the house.

The young-jna-n who is 111 of the
disease 1b a student in tho forestry
school. He attended classes several
days after becoming sick. However,
the health authorities say there is no
danger of any of tho other students
contracting the disease.

uu
ADVOCATES MODERATE

USE OF ALCOHOL

St. Petersburg, Feb. 10. There wa3
a diversion in the proceedings of the
Duma today when J. Novitsky, the
vice minister of finance delivered a
lengthy address in which he defend-e- d

the moderate use of alcohol. He
said he based his arguments on the
results of investigations In America
nnd elsewhere.

Is Carried From Scandi-- '
navia to All Parts

of the World

New York, Feb. 10. As Havana
harbor was made clean of the yellow
fever for tho protection of the "world,
so Scandinavia, as the source of in- - '

fantlle paralysis, must bo fraed from
that disease for thflsafoty of other
countries, according to Dr. Jacolyn
Manning, of Euclnre, Wis., who Is In
New York for a series of lectures be- -

fore thp Ainerloan Academv of Medi-
cine.

"All our Infant paralysis appears to
havo come from Scandinavia," said
Dr. Manning. "There In those llttlo
homes, where the people, through the
long dark winters live in close dark
quarters, In close proximity to their
animalB, wq find much Infantile para-
lysis. Now, thero is a sailor in near-
ly every family there, and naturally
they carry tho germs to othor sea-
ports, from whence thoy are carried
inland. Tho true way to meet this
disease is to stamp Jt out in Scandi-
navia."

oo
OPPOSES RECIPROCITY.

Des Moines, Feb. 10. A. B. Judsop,
manager of tho Iowa state grange
today sent out reouests that all mem- -

hers.of the. organization wrjlo or wire
their representatives In congress to
oppose the Canadian reciprocity agree-- 1

ment.
uu

FIRE BURNED TWO YEARS.

New York, Feb. 10. The New York
lire department announces that It has
just succeeded In extinguishing a fire
which has been burning for moro than
two years.

oo

No Trace of 153 Men

Adrift on an
Ice Floe

VIbqrg, Finland, Feb. 10. The
vessels returned today after

a fruitless search for the Ice floe. '

upon which 153 fishermen have been
adrift for several days. It Is believed
all have perished.

One hundred other mon belonging
to tho same fishing party wero ros-cue- d

after the Ice floe broke away
In a gale, but their companions, be-

lieving that they wero in no Immediate
danger, refused assistance.

DEATH OF REAR
ADMIRAL TERRY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. Rear Ad-

miral Silas Wright Terry, retired,
who was Identified with the naval
operations of the civil war, died hero
today of pneumonia. He was a na-- .
tivc of Wallonin. Kentucky, where ho
uas born sixty eight years ngo.

Admlrnl Terry was present at tho
fall of Richmond and accompanied
President Lincoln whon ho ontored
tho Confpdcrate capital. He had a
distinguished record in tho civil war. '

Entering the navy September 28,
1S5S, Admiral Terry rose to the rank
of Rear Admiral, March 29, 1900. Ho
was retired December 25, 1904, upon
reaching the statutory ngc of G2

years of age. I

oo ,

CLARA BARTON IS ILL.

OXFORD. Mass., Fob. p. Miss
Clara Barton, founder and for many
years president of tho National Red
Cross, in tho United Statosf has been
seriously ill at her homo In Oclocho,
M. D., for several days, according to
information received by friends here.
Improvement was shown yesterday.
It Is said sho will recover. Mrs. Bar-
ton has been suueiing from an at-

tack of bronchitis aud pneumonia. She
Is in hor ninetieth year.

MISSING POSTMASTER IN EL
PA80.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 9. A njan
who answered the description of Rich-
ard R. Ashhurst, tho missing postmas-
ter of Philadelphia, was reglstorod, at
the St. Regis hotol horo, under tho
name of L. R. Ashhurst, February 2.
Ho received a telegram from Phila-
delphia and left El Pas6 Immediate- - '

ly. Ho gave the Jonathau club, Los
Angeles, as forwarding address. I

EDUCATION

IN AMERICA

Compares Favorably
With Education in the
German Universities

New York, Feb. 10. Professor Ru-

dolph Tombo, sent by Columbia uni-

versity as exchange piofessor in Ber-
lin, has returned to America with his
faith in American university life and
Its superiority undisturbed.

"The German student is not aB

healthj looking or as sound as the
Ar;erlcan college man," says Professor
Tombo. "He has few opportunities for
exercise and little chance at healthy
sports. In the matter of college spir-
it, the Gorman Is far behind the Amer-
ican student. Partly tho fault lies with
the German system of education. From
his ninth to his eighteenth year, the
boy attends a 'gymnasium.' The mis-
cellaneous ages here and the later hab'
It of spending a semester or two at
different universities spoils his
chances of getting any real college
spirit,

"Thoy havo absolutely no use for co-

eds and whenever I referred to higher
education of women they expressed
disapproval by shuffling their feet.
Whon I mentioned that no woman
could study, law at Columbia, thoy
stamped with enthusiasm.

"German students are much Inter-
ested In everything American, Ibut
they consider our tuition fees extor-
tionate. Many would study in this
country were it not for tho expense.
'Your students must be all rich men,"
said ono of my hearers in Berlin. I
told him that on tho contrary most
of them were comparatively poor, but
he could not understand "

oo

ECCENTRIC

OLDfUT
fnnIH Nnt Writ or

Read But Left a
Great Fortune

Jamaica, N Y., Feb. 10. John.
Leahy, an eccentric hermit. Is dead
at his home in Lakcville, L. I.Moro
than 70 years of age, he died on his
5300,000 estate adjoining Deep Dale,
the home of Wm. Vanderbilt, Jr

Leahy came to this country from
Ireland when a bov and shrewdly
purchased with his early savings ex-

tensive plots of ground in suburban
Long Island. Ten years ago he sold
a part of his holdings for $350,000
and put the money into gilt-edg- e se-

curities, the value of which has more
than trebled since that time.

The old man could neither read nor
write and was not able to sign his
name He signed hundreds of deeds
and legal documents eery year with
his mnrk. Several sons will Inherit
his property.

ANOTHER TELEPHONE
COMPANY ABSORBED.

Kansas Cit, Mo.. (Feb. 10 The
Ties says this morning: Negotiations
for the sale of the Home Telephone
cpmpany. to the American District
Telephone & Telegraph company
have "been under way
weeks. G. S. Gleed, "manager of the
Bell Telephone company here, who
hns been In New York this week to
consurante the deal, did not finish
hlsTjusincs until yesterday and stnrt-0- d

homo last night. It Is understood
that tho result of the deal will be
announced in a few days.

J. J. Helm, pres6ideut of tho Home
Telephone company, who was In New
York nnd returned Wednesday, while
not denying that tho American Tele-
phone, & Tolegraph companv has ab-

sorbed his company rofused to dis
cuss the merger.

uu

CHINAMAN WAS

IN CIVIL WAR

New York. Feb. 10 The only Chi-

naman who is a Aetoran of the Civil
war has written to President Taft
for assistance in efforts to regain his
citizenship. He is John Ah Hang,
proprietor of a little cigar store in
the New York Chinatown. His citi-
zenship papers wero cancelled In 1908.

Hang enlisted In the navy at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard in 1S02 nnd
'sened under Farragut at Mobile .bay
and also on tho Albatross. Penguin
and North Calolina. He voted in
New York until his papers were can-

celled. Haug savs that he is an old
man now and that he wants to vote
for one more president beforo ho
dies. In his letter, ns.Ung President
Tuft's aid the veteran says that tho
record will show that he servc with
distinction and was honorably

OLD CLOCK TO KEEP
TIME FOR JUDGE LANDlS

Chicago, Feb. 10. Judge KeneBaw
M. Landis of the United States dis-

trict court, Is fond of old clocks Thore
forq an ancient timepiece has replaced
the modern one furnished by the gov-

ernment In the courtroom nnd chnra-bor- s

of thp judge. The clock whloh
Judge Landis has Installed has been
an object of curiosity for attaches of
the Tederal building.

"It's "just a good old timekeeper,
(hat's all," said Judgo Landis yestei
day. "I like It better than tho new-- ,

- ' 7iH
Wangled ones
nlshes and I'm golSS??!1---- - illby It, no matter what & C0Hrt IIdeclare tho UmB to be" th'r cl?ck3 wk

The clock is over 111a QaUjcenjury IJIold. ;

JOHNSON WILLING TO ' 61
FIGHT FORMONEY. v II

San Francisco, Feb 10 H
son, heavyweight PugillB"Khamnfnn ' IIof the world, arrivedThere SfSft 81
from Chicago for .e'Srt" IIresL He wag preceded tif, I ?
automobiles, and stated thh0S I Mtry to get some races scheduled dur- - 9ing his stay on. the coast Ho I'Mterlzed the talk of a Tnatch S-- I

! Mman as mere "press agent Bluff b,h flfl
If any promoter would hang "un I
rf?8?00 Mbelter' thc woula ! 1

BATTLE IS 1
NOTJIB I

Mexican Soldiers Delib ! Ill
erately Fire on Women j

and Children - j II
Mulato, Mcx., Feb. 10.- - Via. Preaid l

lo and Maria, Tex.) Mexican forces ?B
under Gen. Luque have sustained an- - Iff!
other defeat In the attack on the IBinsurgents whom them have beea 91
fighting In this vicinity for the last !
week. Today the federals assaulted llufl
the Insurgent force entrenched about llfl
Mulato. They wore repulsed after a llbattle lasting five hours. lFrequently, during the assaulL.Am- - jfl
erlcan troops on the opposite Bide oC vH
the Rio Grande were binder fire. IH
Shells from field guns used by the H
federals crossed the river, bursting H
dangerously close to the men of jiH
troop H, of the Third U. S. cavalry, &

which patrolled the river hank. It ia llfl
declared by witnessess that frequent- - ifl
ly the federals, chagrined at the fruit- - ! 1fH
lessness of their assault, deliberately H
turned their guns at groups of women I ;M
and children who bad sought refuge jfl
on the American side of, the stream. fifl

One shell from the federals first I H
burst near Captain "Williams of Jh.0 9cavalry,' killing an insmrreco'who was fl
watching the battle from.' the' Am j pfl
erican aide. - Urn

Tho federals withdraw after llcrco jj M
fisrhtlntr. It 1b expected that. deBnlte I

- wfUcreneir-thcir-at- 'm
tack tomorrow (Friday).' rji

The Insurrectos had beea warned (ill
that federal soldiers were coming. UM
They took positions on a hill near i ,1
the town. In the adobe houses, and iNl
behind tho banks of an Irrigation w I
ditch. Ft I

The federals approached the battle J, I
line, with infantry next to the river, 4 I
cavalry" on the right side and artillery JV1
In the center. j' I

After shelling the town at. long m
range, the soldiers advanced .and the
insurgents opened fire. Tho hottest I
fight took place along the ditch. JM

Twice the federals captured the m
ditch, but each time were driven out M

'by the rebels. In the last charge tho
Insurgents were led by A. Scott, F.
S. McCombs and an American. Sev
eral Mausor rlfjes were captured In

this charge. The federals numbered
325, according to their announcement. .

The insurrectos had. 200 men in Mu-- jfl
lato. lM

The Mexican soldiers were com- -

manded by Genernl Luque and Col. jH
Dorantes, the insurgents by Tcrribo !

Ortega and EmllJo Salgado. M
It is impossible to estimate the num- - :

ber killed today. .The bodies of eight '

soldiers had been stripped of their H
weapons, but many more were carried
off tho field. Only one insurgent
Emillo Lopez, was killed. The Mex 4
lean soldiers withdrew from their po- - M
sitlon and there Is frequent firing be- - ,

tween outposts. Jfl
Customs Inspector Perrln and Lee

Grisbv wore Tired upon by Mexican J (J
soldiers and their pack horses shot fM
During the fjght Deputy Marshal Eu-- ,ifl
gene Warren disarmed several ret-- '
ugees. Captain Williams has notl- - --M
flod General Luque that there must '

be no more firing across the river. I J ?

Crossing the Boundary. j II
El Paso, Tex., 'Feb. 10. Reports Ifl

reached the city early this morning , .'

that a bodv of armed men were cross- -
t

M
ing the International boundary he- - .

vtwocn Norla nnd Malpal3, about 2d ' ,m
mileH west of this city on the, El Paso
& Southwestern. A train of nine cars J

was made up and left at 3 o'clock this !
morning, carrying a largo detachment jkM
of the Fourth United States cavalry. j ,

VP

to tho scene. '3fl
General Orozco, who was joined lUW

by Gen. Caslllus yesterday, camped

last night at Kancho Flores with ap- - fl
proximately GOO men. Whether he Rm
will risk a "battle with Gen. Navarro, ,

( who was marching north with a thou- - i

sand men, or whother he will TCtlro Jl
to tho hills until he can collect a

I 2j H
larcor force Is uncertain. 'H(H

If he should succeed ia gathering (fM
the- - scattered, hands of insurgents un--. , jm
'der his command, ho might oppose UH
Navarro on nearly equal terms, but .Ifl
It 1b believed that tho bitter jealous- - J

ics among tho insurreclo leaders will nM
make this' plan impossible. Gen. j H
Blanco, with over 300 men, is reprt; fU
ed 30 miles south of Rancho Flores
but it is unlikely that he will Join. ,4
Orozco In viow of tho personal enmity p H
between thorn. Gen. Navarro Is re-- , Jported SO miles Bouth of Juarez..

All b reportod quiet In tho immedl- - m
ate vicinity of Juarez; j jM

Battlo at Mulato. . f'l
lO.-- Ac- i .Fob.San Antonio, Tex,

cording to a message received J. I jH
United States officials here. J00 WM

federals Mcan revolutionists and 2o0

wero engaged In a battle near Mulato. H
Mexico. The loss on both sides is

reported to havo been ? :
The bat- -

details have been received.
Uo lasted about twclvo hours. m

(Continued on Tage Bovcn.J H
. "-
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